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To:é, lô o* rs Sake. nor bear't~ aüy1ondger witiout* help. They

For onor 'Sake.the'a es.anse

(E. Boyd Bayly ln 'Sunday at Home) ba.')-

CHATE *Ouý Father, -whicii artÉ in heaven.,CH-APTER II.-d
bre bei volce faâled she could on y pour

Davie's father had been a much-respected out her bgfore.tbe
traesan on a ail ID bu 1bblua g ~ri Lod, ned fi -ldBeÊ

tradesman, carrying on business iner. ut gain she queted
Christcuic. Calaities, o the lnd that eref, and te sund f er voiceslle
no0foresight can avert, came upon m t e pl as she praed
before he had to time to recover'frorm them, 'u
hé tcok a fever and died, leaving five child- où
r~en, the eldest a boy of fourteen, a.nd bis Tell us aur duty, ai maie us strong tdo
aff'airs -encumbered with debts. They were it. ReIP us ta ear .ur dally bread. Male
honest debts, such as come in the order of us faitbful'here
trade, aud would have bcen cleared as he , u aatIe t fo.aur dear Saviouiris sake. .Amen.'
went along, but for his misfortunes. The They rase, and the four chuldren clung
chief creditor held a mortgage on the busi- round l t ere: he bad
ness and' stock, which passed inta bis hands: gane to Rakawahi the day befar
the smaller claims were left-no one thought .We'l înâkd it home, mother,' said Geoege.
of pressing them. Kindly men felt for the 'We wlll try, dear,' she answered. 'Now
widow, and hard ones said It was no use try- open tle-basket, and you\shah have dinner
Ing to draw blood from a Stone. All agreed befare we do auything else.'
that Marriott would have done well and paid Chîldreu's tsars dry quickly. The 1ittie
up,. if hé kad lived. Thé widow. gave up ones were son ailaughieg acvr the pienie
eyerythlng but the uecessary furuiture o! 'Ou meal. They had scarcely flnshed when au
humble dwellI hle home, old fried looked in ta sec if he could b of
and went witb ber chuidren ta a leai-ta, on use. With the help of his strong arms, the
thé etge o! the tow. goods. were, pushed intof place; ani as the

In England, we add lean-taos tahouse t ai- roomsw assumed ahàbitable look with the
ready bulit. Iu the colonies; they.beàiuwith remuantser hoer d homearranged in them,
a leau-to, and leave space la- front ta buil. the strng terpation whieh had assaled
the bouse when they have prtospered anteau, te famoth eret loathe the ple aln feel he
affard It.- Some people neyer, do prasper, ant càud ni' d- nth. u haeiaisd
go on Iliving 1d Jean-tas 'W -. away., She had> coe tee feeling asif

rs. Marriott's har grond beIndrt der u e m.
Weil as before, anti a we at -the backT whros e and be four h lre ud

ing str.e as nt hele she praye,
ueverifaileti. Tbese, witb the comparatIVèly.. tha-i lad was. iifted. ';The' tÔrd .'Almighty
10,w .'Èent of an unpapuiar s4uburb'we le*had, taken charge'.of It. Bread w.oult be
attractions.t ta the pce, d bere.

St pt, o e f - een the-, and yat a l h nne
up, f her huad nd.s Troet w e gvery pa ae -we ponc aur oeree panic 
evrthin but she manecessary uturbe o a tma.They had srel fiip. we.noumbe doe lu--lether omf home, olde fende oed a woase in ahgeutldea o

aid wenabtw her hdre wat a deand or buse. and he h o hslea sta hems ite
taly edoe l Crstcoury tthn n hetn gotds.w bs ta ed fetc p he ;a rande. She,an Enlad he appi anuce s rspathou gl- rom s a d plata gien a lmo , ai the

orad be n ue l ther olpp home. gnth r of er ti home a gentems
a ldent and lheave space in. a dem&Ù fbr front to garden em wih ade y 'aled
ta hswh t higvl lcs nodd an aen Mr. mother ot oase ad pat ad other
africh. Soe l pel pever so prs er anl ciuhi rheb adgyt h .. nea.s d

br on -min a in an . ' .:d. a. caaie r haf ts hwe reeitig am it

Bo t hea sIe Ief the dar anme. pleu msre
born 0f ears an cam wit lir chl frrn ns hade lie a qasi te gay.. leady?,

tas th rerote hi gh ou lindi as ehe had nothn. oe e bt nie but we
wuse a t the bac, erh hech s fallein truw len h a bntshi bler pray d,
ler. inte fau hada charcmeeof itrun.n reigpaed wail ti t

tre tin we plet th he ' a de ridm digit'ter lad be paasure f
ferometroa h she hade hlcbrom lhe, sueba. Sher lintl t e cu reds wcre

ieaia o the mantroresipicd wi sblited wsh ev salia~ fermoren shudx moect wor ae,i

bueat e, r er- aher a's as a ber d een she ta ite sme di mir

lial. shpkeeperin cam counry g own in Eg..t á ti itn ple ah o s . S e

bour t she arinerd im ut in lr, ther,' jCritma.tl;eywork ha s e u. ucor te

cldi b on te inther ow he,ýn wih she Gaiseaorg me to d o work e etlmns
childrle n a h ie. The atl was O emadt fothu e nd gaden, ih leaveco to help s

it: t was highl paid1he, and, sarlvr mt eon Mondays and Saturdays, wthen
badly doeithinsevrstchurcht tnhen;, and he lteéaro efthdad eund'e

said'George,. despalringly..hThe apphliantceths h . he family, and yet s not enough, as. yet, t py
orher touse camn > the r h .ther cake for constaut belp. . The mother. toiled on

basen on the coals which the ange l sowed from dayto day, peading ler daily prayer
ta Elijal when bis hert fainted pleaesan me' my duty, ant make me strong ta

'That's wlat said ta father, mhen wedaftd
went into aur little cabi n au board ship,'
sie anwMtred, wand he sail lOh yes, tey Saturday was ber day for home ahen
wll,"-andso they tit. This place Fs fot everything was rubbe pad hset leareof
home it ls only r little cabn on. the, and on the e atur t herg beso re 
voyage "In te," werelpe as gone a first; M oudatY, hi oe wauld me Cbristmas Day,
but lie would vant us te put it tidye Has the clean, ghwas einterspersed witl s gcéat maùh
crt gone, George?' hos down the 'idto lt see if Daýie was

'Yes, mother;' l e i h mte paiuto

'Saut the eor, ten anti let us amnel dwn aThe kind' stranger at neayer fonda'ls

toghe athube te we tucli ,a thing, an ithelp. a .The mad .ntien
Go to be our Father lere, andgtel us wat down te Coxley Roadng seeig it, butp faler

to do.' when trh heaagain, but w aenever m ke re emberén it,

He burwten overwhelmed lher: she cauld to fiat IL He always toughtthat he.woull
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le happenedi to have somethingielse to do,
until montlis ant years passéd on, and it

was too hate. to take up again the little link
ýwhich had been forged by lis meeting with
Davie. The lives of two, hàuseholdE had
touched for an hour,'and parted again for

the rest of lite. We are always forming
suci links. and dropping .them, along life's
crowded way. If we tried to hold them all
fast, they would strangle us. Enough if they
are links-of.lovingkkndness for the hour they
Jast.

The stranger came as an angel of mercy
indeed, to the boy and his mother. Sore as
Davie was, lie vould have been much sorer
still, but for that brief touch of love.

As Christmas approached, Ned had tor-
mented hlm by telling him hie bad another
card up his sleeve, to 'do' with lim. Davie
silently 1'eslved- that, whatever the caird
might be, if it were played, le would run
away and never come back. He vowed ven-
geance and. defiance, and when the day came
everybody looked him up only too assiduous-
ly; and he fcund himself bowling along, on a
glorious summer morning, his littie legs
dangling from. the back seat, and Emmie, in

the highest spirits, chattering to her father

in the front. They were going in to buy
good things for Christmas Day.

The. Maori-heads were a wilderness of

tawny gold, the sunshine glancing on them

as they shool in the passfng. breeze. The
beautiful tul-tui grass--like pampas grass,

only taller and more graceful-stood guard-
ing' the streais. Skylarks poui'ed but their
song in the bluesky, and. Mr. Foster grum-
bled at them. antd sait àthey were ruining. the
farmers; but he laid -bis head:back to watch
the black speck high above, and made Emmie
an.dDavie seeit to, for thesake of dear old
England.

As they drew near the town, they drove
for miles past pleasant houses standing far
back from the road in their own grounds.
Girls were in the gardens, picking llies and
roses for Christmas, and currants and rasp-
berries for Christmas pies. Here and there
a sweet scent of hay came wafted from some
English-grown-sown paddock.

'Christmas is awk'ard, coming just .in the
press,' said -Mr. Foster. 'All got to go sky-
la>rking, when we ought to be pegging away.'

He took Davie to lis inother's very door,
and called to her, 'Brought him aIl right this
time, you see, and I never had a better little
boy. Here,' reaching *down ta put an envel-
ope into her hand. 'Good day, and a merry
Christmas to the young uns.'

He would not wish,her a merry Christmas
this year; but he had brought her what she
hungered for-her boy. And at first .'she
thought him a picture of health and spirits,
all rosy and joyful as he was;'but there was
a clutch in his clinging hold of her, a quiver
iu his little face, that spoke of 'something
too deep for a cild ta feel. Then she 'rei

meiliered that this yas his first home-con-
ing to find no father-and to this poor littld
place.

The linen-baskets stood waiting, and Davie
was soon very busy and important, .for
Georgethad:extra wrk to do at·his master's
that day, and Davie tool home the clothes
iu a hand-truck; ·Lily trotting alobùg by his
si'de to show him tlIe way. His mother was
astohishetd ta see how his muscles had gained
inw strength with the' ten 'weeks' out-door
woik. She was very busy herself with her
préparations for 'Sunday and Monday, and
had little talk with him through the day.,
It needed a strong courage for the tired wo-
man, with a widow's aching bcart, to rouse


